Francesca's Banquets & Catering
PO Box 67
144 East Main St.
Ilion, NY 13357
315-895-0800
www.FrancescasBanquets.com

At Francesca's we have one main event room that holds up to 250 for a wedding
reception. The facility is brand new and some photos are posted on this website along
with the calendar providing our availability. When choosing menu options we are
very versatile so if there is any items that you are interested in, that are not listed on
the menu, please let us know and I assure you we can provide them. We price on a
per person basis for buffet and plated dinners. We require a minimum of 2 hour
beverage package purchased as well. You would have to take the food , beverage
package and any additional items add them up and add 20% service charge and .0825
NYS Tax. This will be your price per person. This includes all Tips and Gratuity. We
do not charge a room rental fee unless you added an additional hour which is $250.
When booking at Francesca's the deposit required is $500 and can be fully refunded
up to 14 days after the booking. This will be subtracted from your final invoice as
well. You get a total of 4 hours for your reception. All linens are included and we do
have some colors available at NO additional cost. Outside cake vendors are more
than welcome. We DO NOT charge a plate fee for cutting the cake. We have white
satin chair covers prices a $3 per chair this doesn’t include sashes, and we also have
rental candelabra centerpieces ($20 each) which you can see under rentals on this
website. This is not required to have for your reception these are just additional items
available upon request. If you have any other questions please feel free to contact me.
Thanks for inquiring,
Francesca’s

